
THE cRI'rIC.

That tlieNIv rc %<3 iiiluy atteil tliat fortanrly liedc eanploymvnt nt hiffl w je
sud thât nuow tllerai c uaîk!'mîî,uoycd alttogctli'-r,or arc woriking for the bireist 1iv
ing.mtt-4t cieîtrly bc dcunoriiting tupon business. 'l'heutnemployed workmnn i-
compellrd by the f.ict that lie is reccivinug to wages. ta liit hi. expensei
itnd uboseaf lais houaselold in cvery possible way. And tht warkingninr
who maket onl' bialf tur, or only two.thirds time, and wlioe wmges art
oasly %ufl'arient aci kec1  iii iroiii abnaie. ncding paublic charity, uuuasi
necluce luis cniiiforti atid e%î-tii dii' atr'ss icsn a uiiai uaiini. Ul'hcs
:îll nie critillt.>'cd au-l ie, vi' iiog Liîh reiuutni nt ion o tlacir w( rl c(a %aup
tic" ot'l(- laitltdticl% oi ilittr>' .t onice taucreases . fle dellilatdI foi tlaeîui
bccotncs tctivu zin- conçitat ; i'ruuuurq, iii.intifîctiaieis, and îîucnci'aaîts fcci
tlic impulse giveut il tr.idc-.ill rc likcely to gcu fair pricca fur vluat tiuey
make anr have tu seli.

J.ow waepîrev.ailiuug, and tic forced idleaîcss of mauîy woriugmien, there.
forc, aucc&'atirily brng abuttastatîion or depression of business. %Iiuing,
manutacturing, atîd naiiway czipauttlilss, then, auuakc a great miistake nit coin.
bining ta liiaut prouction, %wîîh a view ta kerp up tht prices of coal, iran,
transportation, etc., hy tit meians alouie. %Manufacîtarers, b>' limiting pro-
duction and lowering 'vages, lielp ta injure mantafacîturing industries by
restticting arnd namraro%'iaîg Ilhe home mnarket, and lessen constamptioni. %V'biIc
titis applica mtone direcî>ta) to li t'tiîcci States, it lî,s ils cffecl alsn tapon
Canada. 'l'e arc qtrolîgly uti the opinuion flint titis Iolageontîntied coîîmcn*
chai stagnation is oing in lpart ta tandcn cotîstanpt ion tuaperindtaccd ',' flie
causeç 've have ntttlinced.

ICESPON81 MI LITV OF* TH E 111ESS
l'hi publicationi of the sceanan or lecture delivered nt the Charch ai the

l~deeby tht Rev. Mu'. Kent, and tht emiphatic condemnation af its
publication iîy a Il Itlieven in Revelatioin," has l'or fle past w.eek been the
general themne af conversation. lThe editor of the Ilerald apologites fon
tht publication of Mr. Keîtt's lecture, tîpon the groîand that i wms pai for
as atn adverisencauî ; nnd the apology, we admit, w.il be generi Il>' aceepted,
perhaps, Uv those connected wiîh the prcsd, as satisfacîory ; but by the gent.
rai public, such ait aîîaiog>' cati onl>' bc regarded as a subterfuge. If a
ntwspapbci tinqlertake. ta publisi a% teading nuatter an aitirle v<hich is paid
for as antr advertisenta, ut should ait leaqt uîunk flte saint in an unmnisîakable
mianner, se th:ît ius icaders aa ilîly îînclrstand it te bec an advertisemer.
If, hawevcr, flic litullisîter rt witlt tht adve'ctiser te omit anytlhing that
trould indicate lais article ta b.' ait adv.ertisenienî, it appeurs te tas bail faith

tao ht lpant or the j.tabhlislucr tO apoaogize for ils insertion, as a general
a tictpon tht grotîud thatit h as paid for as ait adventhsieet. Blut ant

article having becn paid for, by nao nucaus rcjieves the publisher frcm his
resptusibiliîy as a jotiriaaiatt. If the editor ai the lié raidc is piepaned ta
endorse the views ai Mn. Kutit, hie liait a perfect night ta putblish tht article
in the feonu whicii il appeared ; but 've do nat considen bis justification for
ils insertion worthy af ait independent jouannalisl, exccpting tîpnth
ground that lit was prepared la uphold tht vicws thenein expressed.

At kergth Gladsîaone liab made buis ioî.okdfrspecei w'uti reference

tinst house were obliged te be property-holulcnt te the value of .C4,ooo ster.
ui. mihe V'iccroy or <io'ernor-General woulti represent the Crawn, ind

i cverything whicli related ta the Crown would remain tinder the controI of
sthe~ Iiiiperial, rarliament, as aise ail matters connected vrith defence, flice

i army arnd navy, and colonial and foreign relations. Îhe ir"a covemrment
woîtd have no rigbt ta interfère witb the laws govcrning tradie and navi ga.
tio>n, rainage, andi the Irish constabalary. To tlic maintenance of the latter.
t hry vutitl, liowcver, conribute £ t,ao.ooo pert annutm. l'hc 1Irirli Varlia
tuent %vve io have crint rol of the judiciary and the civil service, .111l

i prflvidiutg foi flic pCalRioIs or ill ollicials to hce rcîircd.

'L'iec incoune of ile Irish (;overuiutcnt, Gladstone estiniatcd would b~c
.£8,350,000o; af thià mulu £V3,242,000 would bc Irchind's contribution towards
the Imperial expenditure. £4,704,000 woxaid be required te carry on the
public service in trelaid, giviuag a total expenditure of £7,946,000, which'
wotild Icave a balance to te credit of the Irixli Covernment at the end of
the Year Or £404,Oac.

REMARtKg.
Tlaiq bni' synopsis of Gladstone's great speech, which occupied , liotir.,
2 mitanites in ils delivery, will give aur readers a clean ;--2 of the mea.

surec lci as be!cn introduced rcspectîng fle~ govcrmcnt, ot Ircland.
Thcrc are several clatisex in the bill which neither the Irish non Englisn lien-
V 1e cati accept. The provision te deny ta Jniîthmen rcprescntation in the
ltritish Parliaunent, nuti ait tile sae time te oblige the Irish people to cot
t:ibate annually .£3,c42,000 towancls the Imperual revenueir rannot necamt.
mend itseîf ta thoughtful, men. If virtitally has the efl'ct cf reduci*ng
Ireland ta the position af a colonial dependency, at the saine tinte taxing
Iriahmcn,witbaut givingthemr any representation whittever. The examplesoi
Norway and Swreden, and Austrna and Hlungary, cited hy hir. Gladstone as
instance& of countrie.i in wvhich diversity ai legaslatures sud Imperial tinity
bail pnoved workable, cannot bc considered as antalagoas govcrmcent2l sys.
lems, seeing that in bath of tîtese cotiatnies açqiointments te tht respective
Mlini tnies in the separate I'arliaments are directly in the bands of the
Sovercign ; in other wotdi, tile fi inisters are irres rnible ta the Ibeople's
representatives. Hnd Gladstone taken bis anodefofrom the catunnteis ta
wbich lie ref'ers, lie wauld have insertied a clause providing fur the formation
of an Imperial Ctncil of State, in %vhich Ireland, as weil as England and
Scotland, would ]lave been reprcsented.

' rite provision for the paymcnt by ,tht lIrish (Joserniniemît of a large ptro
portion of the expense of maintainig heIrish constabulary, anid the
retentian cf the contrai of iluat couistabîalary by tht Imperial authoiics,
cannot b. regarded as just or equitable. If' an Irish police force lias been
rendered necessary ini thit unhappy country, its cout should certainly be
dcfriyed in ftull by tile Irish Coverrument, but that Govemment should have
flte power I)f contraI. It is possible that the meastire niay b. accepted by
the Irish people tapon the principle that Ilhait' a loaf is better than no
bread,.' but it is certain te evolce criticisms from bath the friends and fats of
[neland.

AGICULTIYRAL 'BANKS.
ta htGoermeî i Ielnd ad asi~rdici 'l'lihtai seai e bill iuitroduced lin the [Jomituion l>arliament, tfon the establishnt

Cammons a mcasîarc which virntually reduces Irclaud ta the position of a ai farmers' banko, is a striking examplt ai a growing tendency tnwardi
Colonial possession, nit flie saine finte inîposing tupon tîtat countr.N' taxation legislative iaiterfèence between capital and labor. We are accustamed to
for Imperial purposes 'vithitt nrteta in l thc lmjuerial Govýernmeîat think with pity af tht Irish peasnt who is se hopelessîy lin arrears ta his
on the day upoit whiciî Gladstone was ta spcak, L.ondon was stirned ta ils lancliord that aIl bis indusîn3' and economny will neyer enable hini to pay off
vmry cote. Menîbers ai Panliameut, anxiaus ta secure good scat?, took their bis debîs and ltmd ta aiay oUier thon a band. o-mouîh existence. But thene
places in the Coniaons ai half.past tiv.e a t., eleven hours befao the grand are aîready ln thas country thotands cf Carniers wha are pras"icmly inuItle
Cid msat nase in luis place in Ialiamncnt ta addness tht fluse. In bis sanieposition. WVith Canrins rnortgaged for, ay two-thinds cf L,-ir mmrkctable

Opnagremarks, Gladstone said thit the prescrnt crisis ncquirtd definie value, the morîgages bearang a high rate of anterest, these tstare bmnely
actinpon thte part af the C-ovenaent,- no teniporary expedient could be able ta keep tht iterest pald, and thus prevent foreclosure-which is
reorted t.), and only a rncasure tuaIt deait efl'ccuively witl tlle future as %vehl almost tantamunt ta eviction.
as the present. relationit oi Ineiand tn Crent Jinitain would bc satisfaotory te Tht abject of Dr. Orion's bill i ta enable faraners te borrow mnet> au
the Irish peuple. Coercuan laad provcul a inmugnificent failtîre, the truth lower rates titan tht>' at present pa>', often ta forieignt capitalits. Agricul.
befng tbat tht lawvs uutder w.hîclt lreiand is'as zoverned alwa>'s prirsentcd turistst owning, for instance, tz,aaa,ooo in teal estate, mii b. charicredma a
themuselves Io flie IrMu;I peuple ini a foreigut aspect. L>anking company, ta lend mont>' te larmiers ait a rate af not more titan 5

per cent. Tht ixembers cf tht compati> are ta give nigages an their
lMnu~t.tLUsait'.lands in favor of tht batik, whuch is te place these mortgages in the hands

Gladstone admhtted that thte C-1tablislu'mcut af a sepirate I>anliaaiuent in Of GOverrmeait. lau netntra, the Govemiinent is te issue ln lavoir of the coin-
Dublih in'ght be îliouglit ta endanger Imperial tunit)-, bu'tt he cotusidened that pan>', batik nates ta tht value of hatll the amournt of tht martgmgu ; and

in S<orway and Swedeui, ais aiso in Austnia and Huxugar>', ibere wer excel. with thesc batik notes tht busintess cf the comparny ha to bc canductcd
lent examples of div.ersity of legisiation with unity in Imnpenlal al'fairs. 'r1,e The profits ncaiaed arc ta go lin part towards defraying: the captaise. cf tht
Parîhamet h. pnaposed la eutablish in Ireland wouîd have entine contraI cf banking openations, anîd in part te those wbose property bis becaine guaran-
dasnestic aMfirs, icm futnctèons would lie legisiative as 'veil as administrative; tee for the batik notes.
but hic desired te provide fun the equutable distribution af Imperial brdeus, Bly titis arrangement the proprieton, whose larids are uned as secunhtjr,
the sahgquard of the minonhay, and te religionus liberty' of tht Queen's stub- derives a double revenue front thms lands.Ioim their culvation »Mi from
Jectit in Ireland. It would be impassible for hhmn a: present ta give the full their use as batik buliion. If he is ia ipour mani. he basa furtbu, induceunent
suat of hie proposais nespe.uing lreland ; but hc stated, that in fnmming his ?Ifefd bita, in lthe possibiliîy c rasaag taco ta a lmw rate a( hntcrest, ta
msasure, he Lad takcn inta cansideration the vested rhghts cf the land'own. umpiove bis propent>'. A ug Motant of capital, nase hnvested -in nict'

cru, tht officiais in lte Irish civil service, anid the Protestant minenit>. The #agirs, would misa bc u'eleased, and would b. forcp-' te meek othe
Irisk Parliameni being a purt-y domestie Legialature, the Irisht people would inivesuW'nts. Py thi the inidustries; of the country w'..uaJ b. Lenefittcd,
no loingr b. represented at Westminster, lu cither the Hanse of Commons thouigh, for a lime, the greaser mbudance of moaey would Icad te extrava'

as th aBumo Loi ds. gance and cotiseqiiext distress.
Tuic itist PARIAXET. O cotnsc, the wcheme is not without its objcctioîu. It wouaid b. raier

TUE Iisai A1LIAICNt.a sudd.n blose ta lthe other monetar> hnstitatlonim, &Wd mugit cause a fina*iTt :8 1insh peers niow sit ting in tht Hanse of Lards would, seith 75 ciaI crash. And, agaln, shoffld tht agnicultural bank stulor bcavy lasss, us,repreffntatives chosen iîy the liish people, fomm thefirn bouse, and the z03 stock-halders might find it diffictk toi miee a auddeui demiad for mooêY,irissxembers uaaw sittin- in file Bitish Commnn, slith 103 additional and a gerteral diasmer wo.ald routit. Nevextheiess, thei poject is a VOluymtbcr elected hy the lnih puple, would (am the second bouse, a pro- ingemlous ont, and if these dangers cia b: guarded against, i seul be 0(>aoty quailcation would b. requtiri of ail ciclors, and tuait sltting ia tht inestimale good to ou pcuti u al ioW M&


